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Hats
In a wide choice of styles 

at

$2.95

A fine selection of (ilk dresses. 
You Will want 2 or 3 at this 

. price. Reduced, to

$4.95'

Widths from AAAA to EEE 

'Sizes 1 to 12

U 
FLORSHEIA/t

Shoe

VJ7OOQ looking shoes 

ore an asset to any man 

... any time.... any place 

OW REDUCED

Men's at $8.85 
Ladies' at $9.85

Canada Offers Free Road Maps To American Tourists

)SKETCH MAPf
. __-^ iMOIpATINO MAIN V___

/AUTOMOBILE ROADS)
--A BETWEEN \-~4

CANADA ANoUNITED STATES

SASKATCHEWAN

Canada, with its 50,000 miles o£ 
paved or surfaced motor rot 
rom .congested traffic, .wltli 
itlohai attractions withip reason 

able distance of tho chief centre 
f population, offers all that could 

be desired by the visiting tourist. 
. the :way of -.comfort and con- 

The map Illustrated on this page, 
a small scaie reproduction ol 

le of four shcets.pt a Weptlpna! 
load M"ap Se.cje* Indicating niaii: 

connecting , highway* -between tin 
United ftui;i'H iind Canada, that la 
ssued by-the .pepartnuipt o'r (she 
nterior at .Ottn.wn,.' '.CJtnr readers 

 hiV. glad *.tO' ?Jeip.ri}"...tlvat. '^e 
ijlan government, .will supply 

Oples of. the map, on a (large. kcUe 
nd vjltl) Vull detail; free ot charge., 
nternstlng booklets are also ob- 
ainatile, citing the motoring, camp- 
ngr, fishing and other recreational 
acuities or the country as a whol.c. 
Ikewise specific data concerning 
ny particular province ()r district 

may be obtained, If desired. 
Applications should be of 

the Natural Resources 
ence ; Servlce of the!TpeJjjrtra?nt ot 

"nterlor at Ottawa, Canada.

I. C. Penney Co. 
Show Gain For 

Half of Year
Cumulative gross sales of the J, 

Penrey Co.. Tor the >lx months 
ndlng June 30, 1930 were |i8»,<|S,- 
19.89 'compared with' cumulative 
roHB Holes for'the'same period of 

ast year of JS«,0.t6,233,.73 Blowing 
gain, for the .drat halt year per- 

od of »3,J7!^.88.11 equivalent to 
08 percent, 'It is reported. 
Gross sales, tor the month ending 

une 30th .'were.-116,828.201.91 as 
Jinpured with gross sales for the 
ime period of .last year of |.17,- 
0-1,936.08, shoWlng a loss of |l.27f,- 
34.16 equivalent to 7.-U percent. 
Total stores reporting for the 
rst six months of this year were 

43."i compared with 1215 reporting 
Ji the same petlnd of last year, 
'ommiinting on thn comparative 
il.-u volumes for June oftthU year 
s contrasted .with the;same month 
f lust year. Earl O. Sapjs, preal- 
ent, said, "Extensive price read- 
liumentH were made on June 201 h 
ffect(ng many of our heavfest.sell- 
ng lines with reductions amount- 
g In some Instance* to as high ns 

0 percent. During a trip re«cntl/ 
by Mr. J. C. Penney, cover- 

>i*ht leading «Ufe« In thn 
i und Southwest, and on which 
inUcted with several hundred 
managers, hu found general 

conditions on the upward tr«iid 
with nearly all stores reporting an 

isc In unit nates of meroQ*a-

Three Are Hurt 
In Sunday Auto 

Collision Here
22-Year-Old Redondo Boy

May Lose Sight In
One Eye

Three persons were Injured, one 
seriously. In an automobile accl'- 
dent Sunday afternoon at Redondo 
boillevard ant) Aladrona avenue 
near the Hunta ! '( railroad tracks, 
according to', police..reports.

Ruppert Welly, 22, of Redondo, 
was given treatment at the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial. hospital 
for a severe eye Injury. I.atei- Tie 
he was removed to the county hos- 
tal for further attention. The 
Others Injured were Mrs. E. Fried- 
man, 84; and Mrs. Eli Frledman, 
4J, Doth of Los Angeles. They were 
Hlven 'first aid at the local hospital 
and allowed to be-removed to their

According to Ell I'riedmun's ver 
sion of" the accident, 1m had ob 
served the boulevard stop at the 
Intersection and hud just started to

IB when Welly, coming eust on 
Redoniln IxnnVvnrd. bui'anie con 
fused anil collhliHl with the Frled-

i cur. The I.oa Angeles man 
also clulmi-d, police suit), that Wel 
ly was traveling ut u high rate -of

ed.
 ollce reports Indicate tUut Welly 

muy lose-llie sight In one eye us
lit of the accident. The wo-
i were only slightjy cut and 

bruised, It was reported.

PESKY7LIJGS 
ARE DOOMED; 
CAPS OKAYED

"Dummy policemen* Inlcraectlun 
buttons or "those pesky plugs" us 
Councilman O, A. U. Htelnor termed 
he iron cups on most 'Intersections 
lore, may be u thing of the past 
n a short time.
The council upproved Mr. tjtuliutr'H 

notion Tueuduy night to teur out 
lio 'pluifu uud Instull Hal ini-Uil

BAN 'BURROS USING
ABANDONED ROADBED

Electric railway ca,rs only anjl 
not burros will operate over the 
abandoned Pacific Electric road 
bed paralleling tho ocean frofit 
at Redondo beach this summer, 
according to a recommendation 
passed this week by the county 
supervisors.

During the Summer months of 
1929 only the''familiar animal 
species known as donkeys trod" 
the pathway of the one time 
popular railway route along the 
beach under an agreement be 
tween .the county and James J. 
Doran,. Redondo Beach- war 
veteran, according to Wads- 
worth. .

Under the terms of the agree-

doned roadbed as a "burro con 
cession" on Which children rode 
donkeys along the trucks at so 
much, per rido". For the right to 
use the roadbed, Doran paid the 
county $30 per month, it was 
declared..

Now Doran wants to renew 
the agreement . but .the super 
visors found that it was impos 
sible for both the county play 
ground department and Doran 
to use the old roadbed. Main 
tenance of the county owned 
beaches at Rodonda demands tho 
use of the tracks by the county 
for freight care and trucks.

State Picnics

"T
itrlun crossings.

pesky plugs are duiiKur- 
 Uls and- especially toOUS to _.-————— _ --. . .

[lie ftrvinen,"- Mr, Stelner declared 
'I took a run on the t'lro truck 
reoeptly and I tell' you that I hud 
lo hung on for all I wan worth 
whin wo hit a fe
pass automobiles on our route."

ILLINOIS.
Illiiiolsuns n'f all the Southland 

are invited by tliulr president, Hen 
ry J. llrubiker .to the annual sum 
mer rally ull day, Saturday, July 
III, In Hlxby Park, Long B^ach 
i'resiaent Brubukftr will utter ull 
ll..' umiul picnic attractions includ- 
IIIB tin- popular county heuduui 
lei-u and reKlslui-H wi friends inuy 
meet. The program of sonif am 
oratory wll follofc- Ilin dinner hum

NEBRASKA
All |iersiin.H who have ever llvei 

ill Nchl-aiiliM ,;(ie railed to plcilli
logethei all iluy Saturday, July 2U, 

t UUby I'aik, 1.01115 Heuch. 
Tlionm* It. Lynch, newly ch'oHen 

.resident of Hie Ncbruskuns ol 
iimtliiMii Cullfurnlu. will preside at

United Kern To 
Finish Drilling 
ThisWeek-Enc

The United Kern set 6H-ln 
catfinK T.uemlay inornlnB on their 
deep tpBt well at Acacia and Penn 
sylvanla av.ennea They expect to 
drill through and lirlner In a gooc 
prodiiolnif well Saturday or-Sun day. ' . '".

Hutfh Henry, who is a substantla 
stockholder In the .United Kern 
company, froze casing: on his deep 
tent well at Fir and Pennsylvania 
thlB week, but the fact that Henry 
is deepening a second well In which 
tie is.Interested, is Indicative til 
he Is reasonably ; certain of ' com 
mercial productive oil sands below 
the 3700 foot level In the Torrance- 
Lomltu fields, oil men point; out.

Harbor District 
Firemen Meet

Session Is Held at City Hal 
Last Night

With more than 60 flremer 
plonent. Ihe regular monthly meet 
ing; of the Harbor District Klre- 
mvii'u Association was held i 
Torrunv-B flty hall last night. Kol- 
lowlnB a bUHlnoHH ineellnir,' "t which 
President J. A. Weather!)/, clilef 
of the Campion department, pre 
sided, a lunch WUH served In til 
fin- htatloji."

Chief Ben K Hannebrlnk, (if the 
local .department, Introdu 
John Dennla, w|io gave 
coming address; Councilman O. A. 
I!. Stclnc-r, Police Chiet (5. A. Cal- 
iler, AsslHtant Klre Uhli-r John 
Captain A. II. Htntletl. Carl Hyde, 
Harry IJolk-y, W. Ulltiis I'aRc anil 
KranU StfinlillhiT.

Theiv wi-i-e i epreaentalivea from 
Ueverly HlllB. fompton, Uowney, 
HeriiioBn, Hunllnirlon 1'urk, Ingle- 
wood, l.ynwood, [tedondo, Hnnta 
Munlc-n. KouthKatf und WJIshlre 
(ill Cuiniianv l>rcHi<nt bi'Hlrtt-Fi the 
 rciriMii.',' m.-,,,,.|, Tim iissuclutlon 
\UII nii-i'i at Santa Monica neiU 
iniinlji. KiiU'i-iiiliiinent was" Ili'o- 

tut.lluwullaii (iilurtut. coill- 
h. ami \lta. Whistler, 

U'Nelll and Mi-, llullund. und 
Albert Moron, accordionist. '' "~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bufflnfton, 
Mrs. H. H. Dolley and Mluu Wanda 
Btitchowlcx attandud the concert at 
Hollywood Bowl last Friday eve. 
nluf and heurd Mutzenauer. ,

OVERUSING
Special Report by U. S. C,

Professor Proves Value
of Press

Importance of newspaper adver 
tising 'ns an ally of retail selling 
under present market conditions Is 
imphaslzed In a special report on 

merchandising In somhrrn Cali 
fornia, made for the Journalism de 
partment of thn University of 
Southern California by Marc N. 
Qoodnow, field, representative. Not 
only present but cumulatlvn re- 

s from advertising: arc seen' to 
s a beneficial effect In various 

communities that have consistently 
maintained merchandise promotion 
proemms.

"The advertising-minded com- 
unlty will generally be found to 
3, a better going concern than 

hat without such a consciousness, 
nsofar as turnover In merchandise   
B concerned," says Mr. Ooodnow, 
In fact, tHnre la a very direct 
elatlonship between outside pub- | 
icily or puollc. estimation of 
nd retail'volumes within that city 
Jroun or co-operative advertlslni 
f forts on the part of merchant: 
re sometimes difficult tft deter 

mine specifically, but over a period 
f time both- apllvltlep show up in 

definite figures.
Smaller Cities Aided 

?veral smaller cities of Call- 
ornla which have made efforto 
romoting a larger volume Of hom< 
 ading ,hav(<' entered the Hilmni 
lontlm with returns that even 01 
eed thosp of other years. In- 
reased vohtniea; of buslnei

cities have been due to better 
nes of merchandise. Improved 
tore practlceB, and both Indlvld

co-operative- advertising, 
ne. Instance, merchants report an

use-.-" in volume of 'tradi 
rom 15 per, cent to 21! per eerff. ns 

result of a trade-'at-home mnv«- 
ient promoted largely Ihrouprl 
^wspaper. - s ' 
"Every micceHstul effort In nd- 
?rtlslhg has shown that at hot! 
ic problem IB largely -one 
erchapdlsing. Including both the 
erchandlse Itself and the selling 

actors surrounding II. With a
't boats established, i 

aper. advertising, properly pre- 
i-ed, Hps enabled the merchant to 
>rk out.his progcam^satisfaotorily. 
ho failures 1iave usually ipmpha- 
zed the fact that advertising" won't 
ll goods that cannot..sell them- 
Ives. In many Instances, 

ults> hava' not measured, u 
xpectatlons because the merchant 
ould'nbt.seek the technical aid of 

lewripapcr in sensing the de 
is of the public or in prq- 
g the right merchandise am 

dvet tlsing- for his sale.
Trade Study. Increases 

"It is fair   to say tliot, gener- 
ly. the newspapers of California 

re equipped as' never before to 
niler an advertising and merclmn- 
slng service of whlc|i any merch- 

nt can take profitable advantage 
hl« is proved In a jarge number 

Instances in whlah merohanti 
e achieved successful .result 

rom advertising with no other help 
an that of the local newspaper 
Iverttsing manager or department 
"Rather close contact with merch- 

jits In all parts of the South' 
ads one to believe that the i 
igness to study   advertising 
ierchandli.lng problems is grow- 

ng rapidly! New merchants' an 
Delations have, -been formed* in i 
umber of" cities and speakers on 
uslhess subjects have (jeer 
sted from the larger cities and
iveraltles.. In a number of cltle 

ade-at-home campaigns are no- 
fder way. .A! more recent de 

elopment', which gives promise. < 
preudlng throughout the states, i 

tltute.

Huge Refinery Will 
Be Constructed Here

(Continued from Pago 1) 
port of the construction of the 
rat large unit by tHo.oll comjiuny 

«fleers In Los 
ako any com-

nt vlthqut avail, 
refused to

representatives of .this 
ewspaper, Indicutlng that no denial

contemplated. 
The General Petroleum Corpor- 
lon, which Is a subsidiary of the 
andard Oil Company of New 

ork, purchased the 1000-ucre 
djolplng the United Statt-H 3teeJ 
orporatlon's property here for the 
xpressed ' purpose at' the tln.ie or 

vlng the liuge Vernon refinery 
Torrance, unit by unit. 

Hevoral small units have been 
nstructed hero since the purchase, 
though no detullH of the con- 

tlon were learned here It Is 
peeled by those interested that 

ork on (lie plant will not he de- 
yed but will be announced by the 
rporutlon und started In the very

futu
Project Losing Strength

ol' tin vldt'Hpread op-

lillli'

Hollywood-Pulos 
tiie project stands 
e oC coming Into 

Istcnce. This fact should assist 
' (ivniiral Petroleum Corporation 
conilnif to un early official an- 

uncomont of the refinery's con- 
'tietlon hero,
I'he Torrunce city council of fi 
lly withdrew from the parkway 
jout on February 6, 1829, and no 

lion has been taken by the 
unol) since on the proposed purk- 
ly. Likewise the. Citizen's Com- 
ttee tmd directors of the Tor- 
nce 'Chaipber of Commerce art 

ecord us opposed to the 5JC- 
ot puikwuy jind the c(liea of R«- 
ndo Beach, Hermosu Beach and 
glewood have withdrawn from the 
iject.

Yard and Garden
Winners Named

(Continued rrom Page J) 
to thnse who do nil of their own 
work:   : 
Division 1. Entire Yard.

1. Mrs. George Korhlcr, special 
mention for the water garden.

2. F. C. Wlnkler, special mention
on the front ynrd. 

S. A. H. Bartlett. , 
Division 2. Back Yard.

1. 'Mrs. Frank Svenson.'
2. Mrs. H. C. Rocqiie, of ICey- 

stone.
3. W. C. Bradford.
 Special mention in this division 

wna given to Irvuig E. Alien, whose 
.back yard was outstanding In up 
keep. » 
Division 3. Front Ynrd.

1. Mrs. D. A. Baxter.
2. S. A. Whiting.
S. U H. Cheadle. :

Prizes Distributed
Class/?. Open to those who 

hired only manual labor In land 
scaping their yard. Winnern In 
this class, were:

1. \fra. Isabel Henderson, special 
mention on the pergola.

2. B. B. Degner; special mention
on thp back yard. 

Class 3. Open to those who him 
expert gardeners: 
,.J. W. Post, special mention on

the rockpry. . 
Prizes In money and merchandise 

amounting to $115 Is being dis 
tributed to tlifl winner through Uie 
nails this week. Caah and mer 

chandise awards were made only i 
to those who' did aB of their own ! 
wor»ln Improving their ynrd, while I 
those who had paid  assistance will 
receive certificates showing award 
of marfl. Mr. Delnlnger announced 
that' there Were 39 entries In the 
contest, which is the first of Its 
kind ever, held In this city.

At the August meetlhg of the 
club, members will hold an'Intra- 
clnb -dahlia show. Announcement 
was made of the coming annual 
American Legion Flower show to 

le held at the high school gym- 
laslum September 19 rind 20.

Talk on Soils
Several baskets of flowers were 

xhibltrd -at the meeting Monday 
veiling, and entered In a contest 
nr the most artistic arrangement 
f Flowers. Mm.- W. C. Hayden'- 

was. adjudged the winner by popu 
lar vote of club members. 

Air. Tdm Pierce of Los Angeles, 
ho It/connected with the Oepart- 
ont .of Agriculture, was the 
leaker of the .evening and gave 

an Interesting talk on "Soils." In 
opening his talk he announced that 
he woiijsj Bpeak'Otf a very dirty 
fiubject, mainly dirt. The charm- 
Ing manner of the speaker cajltl- 
.vated.the niidienee which listened 

ttentlvely while he gave the "diet 
for flowers," The three require 
ment for good soil, as told In the 
talk. i\re nitrogen, phosphoric con 
tent-, and potash.

Has your 
Battery
been checked

lately?

Only with proper ••teuton
 nd care can a »torafe bat 
tery f l»e all of the! perform-
•hce th»l its Bianu/aet»u-er» 
boilt into It.

Our free batMr? s^niee 
coven each ot if* hu 
Item* of battery car*. 
bs at your convenience!

Charter Proposition. 
Said To Be "Dying"

(Continued from Pose i; 
me reos'on: That with a charter 
the city itself can amend"Its ar 
ticles of government by an act OF1 

people whereas sixth class city 
laws may only.be changed by an 
act of the legislature.

"The \vord system Is another im 
portant point," the mayor con- 

ted. "But we cannot proceed 
untll'the people themselves signify 
their nttttude on the matter."

Characterizing any further action 
by the council on pblmlt of the 
harler a's "talking .against, a stone 

wall with no support," Councilman 
Ed Nelson stated that Torrance I 
tampered by being a sixth class 

city In more -ways than one. How- 
ver, Air. Nelson also wants to see 
omo concerted action by th» cltl- 
ens before, anything further Is 
one to change, this situation.

Peanuts vs. Store 
."If we ore, going to sell peanuts 

all our life instead of going In the 
department store business letis Just 
lay In the sixth class,", he de 

clared. Mr." Nelson. then reviewed 
tho progress of .the proposed 

rter hen: and pointed to the 
city of Tuglcwood where the charter 
form of government has been what 

said, was "a huge success," 
I agree with Mr. Stelner that 

further action should come trom 
the citizens but If the pepple won't 
wake up to the facts''we should do 
ill we can to rouse them out of 
It.

"At the present time we don't 
know If our ordinances as a sixth 
class cfly ar« legally right or not
 they have never been tested out 
In the courts. If we don't act on 
i charter now we'll have' to wait 
wo y<"ars longer," Mr. Nelson con-

J. R. Jcnsen stated from the 
iiidlenco that .tho council shoujd 

take the mutter of the charter upon 
.hemselves and call an election for 
'reeholders. This, ho believed,
*ould bring the matter to 'the 
woplu In a mariner that they would 
lot overlook.;

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER 
Opposite Woolworth

for Ctstftifad Wounds
  Prevent Infection! Tiea,t- 

eyery cyt, >y«\i(}4 OJf 
scratch with (his po<v*r- 
ful non-poisonous any- 
Septic. Zonite actually 
kills g«rmp 

, heal, too.

Married Woman 
Pears Gas Eats 

Only ' Baby Food
Tor SVyeurs I ut<- only baby
id, everything clue funned KUH.

Now, thanks to Adlerlka, I eat any-
hlug ami enjoy life." Mm. M.
limn.
Just ONK spoonful ,\dlei-iku re- 

leves all C1AH so you can eat and 
ileep belter. Acts on 11OT1I upper 

and lower bowel removing poisons

From Youth io Age
r There ate three trying period* In   
I woman's life: whentb*gfcrtowtur*i 
I to womanhood, when a 'w«n»»n 

givee birth to her first cWti. whan « 
woman reachea mldillfl «c«. At

' times Lydia

 tore normal 1

 famous the world ovei

Pinaud's 
Shampoo

Leaves your
healthy, and not too dry! 
At your dealer j-^-or un& 5 oe 
for full-size bottle to Pmmt. 
Dept. M., s jo ^. tt 'St..

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

Th».'s»t Ili^f you Hire out of (title dare. 
tee rft*' inlfg/il ftlicf you gtt with Dillvd * 
Aiptrsaia. Almo.1 before you know it • Uu pun

wFi"'A'»p«i8ura"yo«"cliiw t'bl pllk »W, P<» 
It ii Ihe fiimt aipliii obtainable P"t »P !«

with the calivt 10 ilul ill III loelhinl VU 

It Uiiggi quick u'liel| fruni libUJ huaU, <
aibi, lh> piini of 
miliim. If your

u never knew w 
hlch caused yuur 
le. No mutter 
'led for stoiiiucli a 

erlka will nur|irlH« 
Drug Co.

ere there. 
xtimmrli Ir

u Jiave
els, ,vd-

Dolley

Aiptrgum, tend tot a frci aaoiplt 
I'rocluti. Co.|»»'ioo. Dipt. A. in

.
hj.l DUUlJ'. 
lt to MMlth

Woman's Benefit AMMtatlon 
Torrauce Revlaw No. *7 ;

Meets Second snd Fourth Tu»»d»X
Hattie Shugg, President

Womsn's Clubhouse,
RngraoU Avenu*

7iM f, M. , /

ARE YOU A MOOSE?
LOYAL ORDER OF MoodE

Terranoe Lgdge No. 786 Meets' Every Friday Night 

TORRANCE RECREATION HALL '


